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Abstract 

Foar methods are integrated to iaduce P!lrturition In rabbits. The 

~irst is bair polling. iD wbich hairs around tbe teats of the female 

rabbit ·are pulled out. Secoadly, Milk sucking. in wbioh the female 

rabbit is sucked by 5-8 heads of newborn rabbits, 5-8 days old, for 3-5 

minutes. The third one is massage, where half or one minute massage is 

applied to the abdomen of the rec:ipient. and fourthly attention. good 

attention is paid to both the adalt and tbe youngs. Parturition was 

induoed witn the four methods in 102 rabbits. of which 97 gave respODse 

sucoessfully. i.e. the efficiency rate of parturition inducing was 95.1 

~. Tbe process of parturition was beguo 3.7 minutes after inducing. lt 

seems tbat rabbits with shorter gestation <30 or 31 days) response 1110re 

quiokly (3.00+1.08. 3.09+1.59 min respec:tively) than those with longer 

gestatiOD <32 or33 days. response time 4.1<>+3.79min• 6.00+4.06 min 

respeotively). The 1 ivin¡ percentags of the induoed newborn is 95.92'7.. seven 

per oent bigher than ·that from natural parturi"tions. The result of this 

study suggests that the proper gestation at which ·parturition is in~ced 

be 30 to 31 days. The longer the parturiton the lower the effioiency 

rate. and the living perventage of the newborn will be smaller. The living 

percentage of tbe newborn rabbi ts can be lncreased by appl ioation of 
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these techniques. especially during oold seasons. 

Keywords: Female rabbit: parturition induoing: neural-humoral 

regulation: living percentage of newborn 

Rabbit has the oharaoteristics of many-embryo and hiyh breeding rate. 

The survival rate of young rabbits is influenoed, beoause the time of 

parturiton is mainly at night, and the terms of farrowing are not regular( 

from 29 to 34 days ).lf attention is not paid to both the female and the 

youngs in time• the youngs are farrowed to out of the nest and death 

for freezed and starved or arowned. Those females of matera! instinct 

bad and first parturition especilly in the winter. It was reported that 
according to a Chinese Younth Newspaper, June 3, 1990. the methods of 

parturition inducing in rabbits applied by tu zanqing. We used the methods 

for reference and further studied and have gota results preliminary. Report 

as follows. 

Materials and Methods 

1 Katerials: The rabbits healthly of gestational period for over 30 

days (include 30 days ) were selected as test , the females parturing 

naturely same time were selected as control. 

2 Methods: Coing to four rabbits farms not regular. al! of the 

rabbits according with the conditions were selected as test. Four methods 

are integrated to induce parturition. The first is hairs pulling, catching 

the gestational rabbit and put on a smooth and keeping quiet and líe 

supine. The hairs around the teats of the female rabbit is pulled out 

handfulls with thumb and forefinger • Seoondly. milk sucking• in which 

the female rabbit is sucked by 5--.6 heads of young rabbits• S-.& days old. 

for 3~ minutes. under the artificial control. Tbirdly. massage. where half or 

one minute massage is appliedto the abdomen of the rabbit with hand 
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sterilized. Fourthly • attention, good attention is paid to both the 

adult and the youngs. 

Test Res u 1 ts 

l. Effects of survival rate of newborn in parturition inducing 

Parturition was induced suooessfully in 97 rabbits ( Angla 

59 rabbits • meat - type 38 rabbits ), producing young rabbits 612 

heads and livivg young rabbits were 587 heads. survival rate was 

95.92~. Tbe"nataral parturitions same time were 114 rabbits. getting 

young_ rabbits 1272 heads. the 1 ivi.ng young rabbits were 1132 heads. 

sarvival rate 8~.99~ (p<O.Ol ) as table 1. 

Table 1. Statistical table of the survival rate of newborn in 

parturition inducing 

., ; Number Number Number survival 

Item Type of of 
~ • of rate 

fe tus youngs 1 iving youngs 

Inducing 59 382 315 96.04 ** 
Angla 

Natural 88 499 432 84.77 

lo.ducing 38 %84 272 95.77 * 
Neat - type 

Natural 103 773 709 91.72 

.- lnducing 97 812 187 95.92 ** 
Sum 

Natural 191 1272 1132 88.99 
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Note * p<0.05 · * * p<O.Ol 

2. Effects of parturition inducing different 

gestational periods 

Tbe total amount of parturition inducing was 102 raboits. and 

success.was 97 .rabbits. Among the 5 rabbits of not suceess. one was 31 

days gestational. periods• farrowing 4 heads again after parturition 

inducing• two were 32 days gestational periods• one was farrowing 4 heads 

( 1 death fetos ) after parturition* inducing 4 h. another· was n't 

farrow. 2 heads expediting with hormone. all of death fetuses. Two 

were 33 days gestational periods, all of death fetuses. 

Iable 2. Effect of parturition inducing different gestational 

~riods 
~ 

.... ~ 

gestational nuaber number sucoess time from number living survival 

periods of of percentage inducing of 

fetuses s~ss to farrow youngs youngs . 

30 20 20 100 3.00+1.08 141 138 

31 38 '·~7 97.33 3.09+1.59 243 236 

32 31 29 93.55 4.10+3. 79 169 161 

~:S 13 11 84.GZ (1,00+4.0CI :18 32 

<"-- 11\1) n'7 nc: '" ., '71\ Of'l C:0'7 
.>UW 1\Uo Of ~deJ.U ., • ru u u • ,¡o¡ 

Discussion 

l. Kechanism. The parturition of females is a complicated 

physiological process controled by oxytocin. which the secreation of 

xytoin is regulated by nervous system [2]. Oxytocin also particlpates 
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in milk ejeotion. a oomplex reflex oomposed of oonditioned and 

unconditioned reflex [2]. The reflex are of unoonditioned reflex is 

from the receptor of udder to supraoptic and paraventricular nucleus , 

the basic nerve centre for milk ejectlon. via n. spermaticus externus. 

medulla spinal is anel medulla oblongata. The milk ejection has two · 

efferent ways. one of ways is hypothalamus - bypophysis - body fluid 

which regglates the milk ejection. Postrerion pituitary éontroled by 

central urvous system secrets oxytocin to blood reflexly. Oxytocln leads 

to milk ejection of mammary gland and systole of aterine smooth muscle. 

The replafion of parturition - induced oaa be divided into 

two phrases: first , young rabbit's nursing stimulates the receptor in 

teat. reacbes the centre of .milk ejeotion via afferent nerve. leads to 

the. secretioo of oxytooin by pituitary reflexly, tbe systole of uterine 

s1100th nscle and strengtheniftg of the action between feotas and uterus. 

Second. ll&ssage can ioduoe tbe movement of feotus atad uterus and enable 

the feotus fati ing baok under the action of oxytocln. The di latation 

of uterine cervix and vagina results fn oxytocin secretion reflexly. Witb 

tbe belp of powerful oontract of uterine. feotus is born quickly. 

2. Time. Table 2 sbows that tbe suocess rate of parturition - induced 

intended to 'be decreased from 30 to 33 days prepancy. but had no 

significaat differenoes between 30 -32 days pregnancy. !he time from 

induoiar; to partur i tiom also intencieq to be prolongad. standard 

deviation was increased. 1he survival rate was simi Jar. but decreased 

sígnifioaratly 9ft 33 days. 

Acoording to autbor's investigation • dam's average pregnancy 

period was 30.8 days ( 29 -34 days ).Generally. tbe shorter pregnancy 

tbe more litter size; on contrast. tbe fewer Htter size tbe IODger 

pregnancy.Tbe pregnanoy period of priaiparous dam was shorter. older was longer 

and robust as in the middle, but wben pregnancy period was above 32 days, 
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the still birth rate increased (2]. This experiment had proved that 

prolonging pregnanoy period reduoed the dam's susceptibility to 

parturition - índuced. Therefore• parturítion - induoed betweeo 30 

and 31 days pregnancy was. the best. 

3. Hethod. According to the experiment made by lu zan qing, after 

the hairs were pullecl ..,, young rabbits began nursing. dam partusecl in 

half hour. We used the same method and found "that farrowing interval 

was loager. tbe rate of suocess was lower. Repeated experiments showed 

that the better effects for four methods integrated to induce parturltion 

had been achievecl. After the dam's hairs was pulled up. young 

rabbi ts used at the a¡e of 5 "' 8 days old ( 5 .,. 6 heads ) began to nurse 

immediately. Beoause the young rabbits( <3 days old ) surking were weak 

or shorter. tbey oould not induce parturition effectively • Tbe strong 

force of sucking of the older rabbits ( after 12 days old )destroied tbe 

teat ( hyperaemia and haemorrhage etc • >. 3 "' 5 minutes suoking for 

young rabbits was fairly good. which was equal to the natural sucking 

time. This experiment proved that parturition oould n't be induced below 

3 minutes sucking. longer sucking ·led tono milk in milk pool. the dam 

became restless ( sometimes dam parturied during nursing ) and had bad 

influenoe on nursing of newborn. In order to stimulate that dam's uterus 

and fetus. start the contract of uterive and the motion of felus. 

tbe dam's abdomiul carity was massaged after the goung rabbits nursed. 

Under the action of nerve - body fluid, dam's parturition accelerated. · 

.. 
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4. Season. From preliminary observation, the parturition- induoed 

hada seasonal differences. The effect was good in winter. spring and autum. 

bat relatively poor in summer. The reason was not olear. 

5. Practica! implications. There was a important significane with 

parturition - induoed that interfered dam's physiological state and 

achieved parturition in a time fixed in rabbit production. First. to 

control parturition on daytiM aad inore&se the survival rate of yoang 

rabbits. Second,· to oonoentrate dam's parturition. attaln breeding and 

parturition in tbe same time and practise intensive production. Thirdly, 

to control special dam's precnancy not too long, decrease sti 1 lborn foetus. 

nurse the dam that had a poor ll&ternal instinct and bad habi t and redace 

unexpected losses. Fourthly. to save a lot of trouble for stookman to 

nurse the dam by hight and raise labour effioiency. 

8. Matters Deeding at"tention. The findings in tbis researoh point to 

the faot that although· youq rabbits sacked maternal mi lk during 

parturition...:. induced. tbe dam's mammary regulated by nerve - body fluid 

sti 1 1 secreted colostrum for aewhorn to suok in prooess of par tur ·¡ t ion 

fe didn't flnd adverse effect on dam and newborn. Parturi tion - induced 

was a stroog stimilation fot ~· Therefore, dam should be natural 

parturition before pregnacy 31 days except cold winter season • 1f dam was 

no parturition on 31 days ( daytime), parturition- induoed should be 

carr ted out tn tbe eveontq. 'Ihe programm of partur 1 tlon - tnc:luced IBUSt 

b.;; Oiifrid vüt wei'ivügly, i.lld the ac1ion was gentl.:;, quick and staa.dy. In 

case tbe dam hada't parturiti.on completely once. it was important to ¡ive 

a examination of foetus. Tbe dam after parturition- indaced gave birsh 

to aewborn quiokly. didn't eat afterbirth and 1 icked amDiotic fluid in 

time. lo prevent suffeoation and death of frost. artificial help should 

be carr ied out. 
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Conclusions 

l. Parturiton- induoed integrated four method. i.e. hair pulling. 

milk sucking. massaging and nursing• caused the dam's parturition at 

expeoted time (average 3.7 minutes ). The success rate was 95.107.. 

2. Tbe effect of parturition - induced was the best between the 

pregnaoy 30 and 31 days. lf pregnaoy period was prolongecb the suooess 

rate decreased• the mortality rate of youngs increased. 

3. Parturition- induced had no adverse effect on dam. !be survival 

rate of newborn amounted to 95.927. whioh was 7.877. higher than that of 

natural parturition. 

(. Parturition- induced increased the survival rate of newborn. 

lightened the burden on stockman and hada important· significance in rabbit 

prodQction• espeoially in oold winter season. !be advantage of this teohnique 

was as follows operation was simple. effect was reliale and extension 

and aplication in produotion was suitable • 
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